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Public Should Demand Original
NUXATED IRON
Physician Warns Against Danger
Of Accepting Substitutes Saya
That Ordinary Metallic Iron 1'rcpnratloiis
Cannot Possibly Give The Snnio

Strength, Power and Endurance
As Organic Iron - Nuxated Iron- -

Tho romarkablo results produced by
Nuxiitort Jron and ItH wlleprcud sale
(It bolnpr PBtlmatod tbat over tbreo mil
lion jjoojiio annuauy aro couny using u;
linn lml to f)in nftnrlnt? nf tiiimormis
HUbHtltutoH, and tliowo physicians men- -
uonim ijlmow Hay mat, nvaun ouiciuis
and, doctors everywhere should cau-
tion tho public 'against accepting
MUbHlltUtCH for Nuxatod Iron, as
thfcao HubHtltutofl Instead of being
organic Iron may bo nothing more
man a metallic iron compound wmen

1 9& mih"
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narm man who reel the
neeu oi a nnu builder,should go to their family doctors and obtain a prescrlptfon calling for organli

Iron Nilxufod Trnn ntirl nroMnnt fl.lu fimti. ... r,.int .i.i. i... .. i;.. ;.
quoBtlon about obtaining tho proper article. But If they do not wish to go to thetrouble of getting a prescription for Nuxated Iron then they should bo sure tolook on tho label and sco that tho words NUXATED IRON aro printed thereon.Thero oo thousands- - of people taking who do not distinguish be'tweonorganic iron and metallic Iron and parsons often fall to obtain tho vital

rSro'FSf.wm'V

v...Utt,jr. oiiuiifiiu mm niuuruncc wiucn tnoy aeeic simply because theyhavo taken the wrong form of Iron. If you aro not strong or well,you owo It to yourself to mako tho following test: Sco how long youcan work or how far you can walk without becoming tired. Nexttake two flyo-gra- ln tablets of Nuxatod throe times per day after
I",?.? h?r UY weeks. Then your strength and see how muchgained.
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Manufacturers' Note: The widespread publication of the above ln- -
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Xv.V V m ii b,,bbhibu Dy ur. James Francis Sullivan,
m l v piij-Hium-

n oi ueuovue Hospital (Outdoor Department)
w.r vi". """ ,lllu Yi'iciieatcr county uospitai; JJr. iverdi- -
""" iV"'. mw lone rnysician and Medical Author and
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wtiivia mu unit mo piiDiic may bo informed on this sub-ject and protected from tho uso of metallic Iron underthO UlMllHlnn Hint it lu MnvntnI Tin .. of lor. of ov,-- .

thing aa good as Nuxatod Iron. Nuxatod Iron, Is nota secret remedy but ono which Is known to drug-gists. Unllko tho older, Inorganic Iron products It iseasily assimilated, docs not injuro the teoth, mako
umuK. nur upset tno stomacn. The manufacturersiriHirnnt Pf fillrOPA.Clflt rlTlrl OtlHrntir en Mofnnf nr .

BUltH to ovnrv nnrrhnnif n (hrnr 1 --nfnt.,l .., ..
money. It Is dispensed by all good druggists. Adv't.

Politicians at Sea Over Issues
and Candidates

By Louis Selbold, in Now "fork World.
In tho absonce of doflnito condi-.o- f both and mnn in fi,o a

tions on which to base their fictitious
calculations and extravagant predic-
tions, politicians of all brands aro in-
dulging in what the late Patrick
Honry McCarren usod to describe as
"peanut politics."

Noithor of tho big parties has
fabricated anything like a national
program for future national or stato
contests; both are absolutely at loss
as. to what sort of a candidate will
prpvo available for tho .presidency
an,d what issues will appeal to tho
country. Their chief concerns centre
drpund tho activities of tho pro-
moters of various "new movements"
springing up all over the country,
tho domestic political effect of the
results of the peace conference at
Paris a,tid of tbJ) prohibition policy
which is to bo inaugurated next
January.

Tho only definite conclusion
reached by tho old-tim- o exports in
tho political game is that the war
will not provide a candidate for tho
presidoncy for either party, and few,
if any, nomineos, for important
stato offices. That "the man in
khaki" will contribute a substantial
percentage to the next congress
thero Is scarcely any doubt. Hun-
dreds of men who 'fought undor the
colors on Fronch and Belgian soil aro
already in process ,qf grooming for
congressional and stato legislative
honors, particularly in those districts
now represented by statesmen whose
support of war moasures was open
to question and those chiefly respon-
sible for the federal prohibition
amendment and tho ratification of it.

ARMY MEN" RESENTFUL
.Persons of an inquisitive mindhavo only to talk with the majority
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lean armies to bo convinced of their
deop-rooto- d resentment against thepromoters of the drastic "dry" laws
and the legislators who did not evi-
dence a whole-hearte- d sympathy withthe war.

The fighting men whose attentionand prowess were centred on wallop-ing the Germans seem to think thattho stay-at-hom- es took advantage oftheir patriotic mission in foreign
climes to "put something over on.them." If their present attitude con-
tinues many a statesman who per-
mitted himself to be influenced bythe Anti-saloo- n League and other so-call- ed

moral nmaaders will go downto defeat in future political contests.As far as presidential candidatesare concerned, the average American"doughboy" doesn't seem to haveany preference. Ho has his favoritesamong his superior officers, but isordinarily more- - concerned' regardinghis top sergeant, lieutenants andcaptain than his general
tone? SlSht POrSOnal ftci2

Gen. Pershing is just a name withmos of them. Very few expressntorost n him, and he rarely figures
any

n their infrequent discussion of p0li.tics. I personally sounded sentiment
in all branches of the service invarious nart nf p,," ., m A".0?--

difforont. That is true alflo of the
half dozen men like Bullard, Leg-git-t,

Harboard, Butler, Bundy,
Novllo and, otlier "commanders.
Among tho troopers who incline to-

ward the democratic party, 'President
Wilson is easily the favorite,.

THE REPUBLICAN PROGRAM
Tho entire program of tho repub-

lican party and its various factions
is predicated on the theory that Mr.
Wilson has "bankrupted" his party,
or that he-- will do so before next con-
vention time rolls around, with the
voluntary aid of the incoming repub-
lican congress, which proposes to un-cov-or

many heinous crimes of both
commission and omission:

The trouble with the republican
plan to discredit Mr. Wilson'.aN atU
ministration is that however in-
efficient It may have proved in per-
fecting tho war machinery of the
country the successful results speak
for themselves. '

Tho more reasonable republicans
admit that it will not be an easy
matter to discredit a success. There
will undoubtedly be a vigorous at-
tempt to do so, both in and out of
congress, for the next year. Whether
it will, succeed or not depends en-
tirely upon the results of the attempt
to establish improper motives on thepart of responsible officials.

The republicans in congress who
aro apparently without anything ap-
proaching the leadership that char-
acterizes tho democratic party or
rather who are trying to find thoright leader will probably go after
the Administration hammer andtongs, for the ostensible puipose of
showing the unfitness of the. demo-
cratic party to manage a war, butactually to provide republican issuesthat will appeal to the country. They
have a lot of "prospects " but tbo
value of any and all of them is yet
to bo determined.

As far as candidates are concernedalmost every man whose name ap-
pears prominently in party discussion
has moro or less of a following, butnone of them seems to hold any ad-vantage pver his competitors or isesteemed worthy of serious con-
sideration. The string over whichthe dopesters spend the most timeIncludos Henry Cabot Lodge, HiramJohnson, Warren C, Harding, Philan-der W. Knox, Albert A. Cummings,
;"u"w vv- - vvaaswortn and W. E.Borah, all of the United .Statessenate, and not a sinele man np nvconsequence outsldo nf if ,nn i.llsi.i .. " nn.n uiv

Lijuabiuie exception of former Presi--
xuu, WI1o is just now outside ofthe party breastworks because of his

SUTD,P2rLoJ!3e leaS"Q ot nations, forMr. Wilson is fighting L. Paris,
"A LOT OF PROMISING ROWS"

Congress always starts in
KeenrLntime PlCking didate!

Tho party leaders, who are not in-fluenced by the
asetrhlaeiing any tImo --piutaSS
tho JJ5 ihl!?e,es of indiviauals for

nomination. Whatthoy are trying to find is a way tb
weenacU0' ?rmisiu

which to go before thfcountry6
win,

have not found it w .?ey
expect to do so until theis finally written and diS
bSsS-s-W-S

L, ",ul eXDect. Concupied 'territorv of no ?8quonuy leaders Vh
and on one of the transports carrv SSL Ston-war- d for theiring a vpry large number of troom SSm aan,a PrPets do not take a
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Parties may flnd J j. that both
this disturbing ar' to

not con fin ori f Aactor' because t,b,1

date this possible ZZmerited npru,,,. ha ...
cause the yentuwaTdlSS
moters of tho "cause" LlY the
any encouragement amon,,?tfo
generally. Whether En? pe

ah audience later ,iZ ! seWe
ditipnsthat are alnSl80n
Politicians as to the auSn"? to. tt
movement. the

HAVE THEY A
What tho nniiM, ,,OUXAN?

cerned' ovor is whe w are ci--

tho type man

nan ho rnlliam Jenningg Brvan

mento o unrest STg
sporadic movements in fl thesa

an effort nnioH

nvIte sucl

Pacifist in' Vari,0DS

league, wwA,l
hold on the Dakotas and ofT.
other western aZinnnWar a?d anU-mllitarl- SS Tom

plus the unclasqlflJ ffshevik bodies Planting tn
fr,ei5n elements f the acities the country. S '

The great danger as seen by thoeaders of the establishedthat parties hindustrial conditions o thecountry may be such in a year hethat the, agitators who aro secretPlotting to introduce the methodRussia into the United States ma
influence many thousands of men
who under normni nnrim .jnot listen to thom. num m i.M-- isign up to dat.e is that neither labor
" 4C iouuijuiiig soiaiers Have ex
pressed any svmnfithv witit th ,
volution" predicted, by the Bolshevik
u&uuiurs.

1MB. BRYAN'S VIEWS

Mr. Bryan's comment unon tha
Peace Covenant ehoulrl nnrnmnnrl nn.
pral respect and attention. Of all
men he is justified in makinir this
comment.. We have vet to hear
among the many advocates of peace,
oeuer speeches than he delivered
abroad. His address in London while
on that trip, is considered by many

as the masterpiece of his career.
After that speech the English press,

which had evidently been Influenced
considerably by tho abuse he had r-
eceived in this country, said that "The
Boy Orator of the Platte" had given

the world something worth thinking

about. One of his ideas was that

which would require every nation to

wait one year before going to war.

That condition has been thoroughly

discussed in the present conference
and carefully considered. His second

condition, relating to the reduction

of armaments, and the third, regard-in- g

secret treaties, are already in the

new treaty.
What he says about tho Monroe

Annl,l, ,.! J.1. ..U.tl Jtir nf Inteluuvmuo uuu uiu iJU&aiuimjr -

Mention in the International affairs or

nations, will be regarded as pruaem.

While it is the intent of the league

to cover these points broadly, n

harm can come from making them

specific.
It becomes more and more evident

that tho league will bo acceptable to

this country. Mr. Bryan's comment

arouse some oppositon in tho aem

cratic party, where Bryan is - :
membered for what he did at B

morn hut thnt wlncr of the paW UB

long since lost its grip on things,
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